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L. STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS
Special Until Christmas

15c roluccd
2Gc reduced to ,

35c reduced .to

reduced to

reduced to

valuer reduced 50r
1.00 reduced .to 70

value reduced to

J jff ' v

oultj and cohts

10 j nnd coats
cducul to

unity nnd coats
educed to

to 10c
20c
25c
3Qc

value1

to ....'.

85c
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.. $4.25

.. $4.50

ISSICI) FORGED CHECKS.

tllciiry Arrested in Aumsvllle
Forgery Drought to
'' Y ... . H . I
f I'.Vl'lllllg.

Btn'ih William V, Gorbe, of
U1 prin, brought to this

:

M

valuo

vr.ltto

valuo

40c value

C5c

7Gc

valuo

$1.25

suit
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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OIlEGOX.WKDXESDAy, DKCEMHEU 11,

Boys' Suite
and Overcoats

A rousing holiday sale of tho

best lino of boys clothing, that
over came to Salem. Road tho list

$3.00 suits and coats M jr
Reduced to yL,Lo

$3.50 suits and coats
Reduced to

$1.00 suite and coats
Roduood to

$1.50 ttults and conts
Roduoed to

$G.50 emits and cohts
Hod need to

$7.00 suits and coats
Reduced to

$7.50 suits and conts
Reduced to

$2.65

$3.00

$3.40

$5.00

$5.25

$5.65

J
last ovonlng Mack Honry, who

wnB arrostod In Aumsvlllo on n
chargo of having pnssod forged
chockH. Tho couutorfolt pnpors war
two $10 chocltK and were passed on
Stnyton btislnoMi mon. Henry wn
turnod over to Sheriff Culver, pend-
ing tho discontinuing of the holi
days.

1007

city

W. V. VERSVS Y. M. C. A.

First Gnmo of State DaMkctball
Lengue Will Ho Played TImrs.

day Evening,

What promises to bo great
StlOrt. fn 1ln ttnalrnH.nll tn n s

I will take nlnco Thursdnv even
ing In tho Willamette gymnasium at
8 o'clock when- - tho Willamette- Uni-
versity quintette of tossers meet tho
"i. M. C. A. team. As a preliminary
tho Capltat Business Collego and tho
Salem high Bchool aggregations will
begin tho series of tho city league
games. Tho four teams hnvo been
practicing hard for tho coming fray
and it Is certain that something will
be doing overy mlnuto of tho con-
tests.

Willamette University will bo rep-
resented by Moore and Pemborton,
forwards; Price, center, and Nelson
and Forbes, guards, with Hornschfiio
nnd Lowo as subs, while tho Y. M.
C. As Interests will bo looked aftarby Schramm and Holcomb, for-
wards; Underbill, center, and Craw-
ford and Mclntlro, guards, with Al-
len and Benson mibs,

TEA
Buy tea by the ounce

until you get Schilling's
Best ; it makes no differ-

ence then.
Your Bforer ftumt your moner II tou don't'

like It; uj par hi in

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE
II Kid) DIG MEETING.

Hoard of Tiiulo Will Elect OIllccrM
Tonight for the EiiMiliig Year-Se-veral

Prominent Men Are Men
tloncd.

The Snlem Hoard of Trndo mooti
this evening to hold annual election
of olllcers. Charloa A. Park nnd F.
G. Deckobneh nro mentioned ns pos- -

jslblo candidates for prosldont, but It
, is not Known that oithor of tho gon- -
tlemeu will nccopt the position.

The HuMnesB Mon's Lenguo hold a
big meeting last night and tncklod
several llvo subjects for tho gool of
tho city. They endorsed tho fra-
ternal poaco conferonco plan of set-
tling labor troubles, and sevornl of
the members dlscussod In an epor-gel- le

mnnnor the quostlon of gottlng
nil Salem pcoplo 'to patronlzo tho
homo merchant nnd tho home manu

facturer, If they could be ns woll
i served. Tho loaguo ndoptod a rotto-ilutlo- n

nttacklng fake advertising,
nnd discouraging nil but rognilnrly

, established local publications, with
payrolls in tho city.

,u
Would you glvo 25 conts to stop

your cough? Thon bet a bottio of
Kemp's nalsnm nnd you will have
enough for tho wholo family. It
costs 25 cents.

MAS
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S

iot the
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in
and repent with acute indigestion,
heartburn, hiccoughs or flatu-
lence. Then resolve never again
to be without a box of these won
derful digestive correctives.

Pills
Sold everywhere. In boxtt 16c mJ tSc

liOoks Had for fitoejwl.
(United Press Leasod Wiro.)

St. Pctersbnrc. Dno 11 Tnrinv'o
evldonco In tho court-marti- al of
Qonorals Soessel, Fock nnd Relss la
going strongly against tho accused
moll. TllO Phlirt linn rnfilri1 Mm trnn.
oral's request to summon sovernl
wiuiuBBus, wnom moy nad roiledupon most strongly to vindicate
them.

For any of tho ordinary diseases
of tho skin Chnmborlntn's Salvo Is
excellent. It not only allays tho
Itching nnd smart but effects a euro
For salo nt Dr. Stono's drug storo.

IAIUMKN'S

Southern Pnciilc Offers Special In- -

uuccineuts for AH to Attend.

Dairymen, farmer, morphnnlu mill
others Interested In" Oregon nnd Its
dairy product? should attend tho an
num meeting of tho Oregon Dnlry-men- 's

Association, to bo held In
Portland, Decombor 12 nnd 13, nnd
hoar tho wisdom from tho ablest
mon of tho b tnto. All nbout tho
dairy business. Stop and think of
It. Oregon's revenue from dairies
last year amounted to $17,000,000.
Orogon's rovonuc from wheat cop
Inst year nmountod to $9,143,222.
The dairy IhisIuosb is fast coming to
tho front, and should bo Invostlgntod
by the good pooplo of Oregon, it
win pay you woll to attend this meet-
ing, nnd you will nover regret It.
The Southern Pacific will sell tick
ets on the cortlflcnto plan. Ask
agent far Information.

W.M. McMURRAY,
12-10-- 11 Gon. Pns. Agont.

o
I'ropoMilM foe Reform School Slip

piles.
Sonlod proposals nro horoby ro- -

quosted for furnishing tho Oregon
Stnte Reform School with supplied
for tho coming six months ending
Juno 30, 190S. Lists with specifica-
tions on whnt Is uoeded wUl be fur--
ulshod on application to tho super-Intoudo-

All bids must bo In by
December 2G, 1007, nnd goods mint
bo In unbroken packages whoro
posslblo, and truo to contract. Goods
to be dellvored at tho Roform school
January .11, 1907.

N. K. LOON'KY.
1 O.I ft.1 nV Bu'-l"oliiM- t.

. L'' -
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A Gift to the home is a gift to the whole
family What is fcette than a Rtg,
Table o Mottis Chaif? Dont huy cheap
goods that will soon be reposing in the sctap
heap We have the kind of ftni-tut-e

at seasonable pices. Fumitate is like
everything else? the cheapest is the deaest

FEW THINGS WHICH MAKE GOOD

Center Tables
Jardinier Stands
Hassocks
Tabouretts
Pictures
Plate Racks
Music Cabinets

Couches
Rockers
Dining Tables
Dining Chairs
Hall Glasses

Seats
Desks
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Eat Haste

Beecham's

CONVENTION.

nw7l

new

dependable

A PRESENTS

Hall

$ w &

It's n Perplexing question to know whnt to do about

Holiday Presents
for Your Friends

For many yenra wo havo specialized on HOLIDAY GOODS whlcli

wo mark at our usual Btnall margin of profit.

Wo off or a vnrloty of noveltta that will ennblo you to mnko n

sultnblo selection for your frlondB that will moot with their approval.

Our holiday lines Include r

Dolls, Teddy Bears, Games, Books,
Pictures, Dressing Cases, Toilet Sets,
Manicure Sets, Work Boxes, Jewel
Cases, Military Sets, Shaving Sets,
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
And nn ondless vnrloty of other Holiday Novoltles.

Wo aro showing u wondorful vnrloty of

Handkerchiefs and
Table Linens

Don't forget Mint many of your frlonds will bo dollghtcd do rccolvo

practical prosonts, such as Stylish Dreus Patterns, n Waist Pattorn,

a Good Suit of Clothes, Shoos or tiny of tho many UBcthtl articles to

found nt

6
' 't&ywed' id&d& ohUMe

(5. Ju&sste4't xyfy&:
We Undersell "Regular Stores"

Our Store Closes Every Evening at
5:30 Excepting Saturday

First Class
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

You always got nt Yannko's. Wo
can give you any kind of a vohlclo

you deslro nnd a horso to hitch
to it Hint Is gontlo In hnrnoss.
Horses bonrdod.

FASHION STABLES
C. Vf, YANNKE, Prop.

l!-1.1- 7 High St. Phono Main it

r fMf
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HHI'OHT OK Tlin COMHTION

tho Capital Nattonnl Dank, Salem, In lh Stnto of Oregon, nt tho
close of liuslnotHi, Docombor 3( 1907.

Resoiirt'OH,

Lonna nnd dlKOOtints .,$301,307.70
Overdrafts segiirl nnd unscQiired.. 8,903.0 1

U. 8. Honda to soouro circulation 19,000.00
U. S. noudH to Hooure U. B. doposltfl DO, 000. 00
U. 8. Ronds on hand 1,000.00 -

Premium on U. H. llomln ..,,, . 2,750.75
Donds. seourltlos, oto ,: '.. lR8.71G.Gti
Ranking houso, furnUuro nnd nxturos .,...,.,.. .,,.,, 20,000.00
Other rod wdato owned .. 17,000.74
Duo from national banks (not rfifiOTVe ugonts) ,. 11,192.75
Due from state banks nnd hankers. . , ..... 383.60
Duo from approved roerve agonU.... 90.00G.00
Checks nnd other oasli ltoms 7,192.35
Exchange for clearing house . , .... ,. ., .,, 11,337.90
Notfta of other nutlonul banks . , ........ 1,1,735.00
Fractional luipor qurrunoy, nlokulH, and oonts ...... .... 330,91
Lawful monoy rworvo In bank, vl

Spaclt ., $ L'E.OfJ.OO
Legal Undr notns 4.970,00 100,930.00
Redemption fund with 8, Troasurer (5 nor cunt of qlrculn- -

tlou) 9G0.00

Total , , . . . ' . .

IJAUILITIKB.
Capital stoak paid In . . . .

Surplus fund M.

Undivided profit, law wepangia and tnxu paid
NVloaal hank notw oiiUtundllg
Due to othar natlonul Imnka ,. ..'
Dua to htut Uankii ami bankum , . . . ,

Dua to approved rwwrvu ngsnts
Dividend unpaid
individual deposits subject tq ohtQk
Demand cortllleattts of deposit ......
Time certificates of deposit and savingH uoaounta ........
OrtlfleJ oheoks . . . . . . ..,,.,,...
Cashier's ehacka ouUtanding
United States deposits . . . . ,,......
Ullls payable, Including aertlfioatas Qf dopoult for money

borrowed .... . .
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X.

Of at

U.

$813,727.50

$ 75,000.00
10,000.00
13,180.01
18,500.00
13,028.2?
21,191.71

1,120.43
01. Ou

338,012.98
IMAM

240,138.81
822.85
607.75

50,000.00

20,000.00

Total..! , $813,727.G0
State of Ortigon County of Marlon, sa:

I, Jos. H. Albert, oashlej- - of thoobovo named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statemont Is iruo'to'tuo best of my knowlodgo and be-

lief. , JOS. l. ALDBRT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before in this 10th day of Docombor, 1907.

GHAB, U McNAIlY, Notary Public
Corroct Attest:

J. H. ALDBRT,

J is . is a. , UHUIUAN, I

' , GEO. P. HODGERS,
. U Dlrectorn.


